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Buying Tickets & Movie Etiquette 

購買電影票及電影院禮儀 

G1 and 2 students love going to the movies! But how should you 

behave to ensure everyone in the theater has a good time? Well, it's 

simple! You need to follow good etiquette!  

Students looked at the movie timetable to see which movie they were 

interested in. After they had decided, they went to the counter to buy 

tickets, “I'd like to buy a student tickets for Luca please.” 

Did you get your snack? What did you choose? Students are agreed 

that Popcorn and a drink is a must! 

Our students are respectful customers. They line up to buy tickets and 

snacks, and mute their phones. Shhh! The movie is starting. 

一、二年級的學生很喜歡看電影!但是你該怎麼做來確保大家都享受在

影廳看電影呢?答案很簡單!就是遵守禮儀。 

學生看著電影時刻表，看看有沒有感興趣的電影。他們決定後就到售

票台買票。「我要一張路卡的夏天的學生票，謝謝。」 

你買點心了嗎?你買了什麼?學生都同意爆米花和可樂是一定要的! 

我們的學生都是有禮貌的顧客。他們排隊購票和買點心並將手機調成

靜音。噓!電影就要開始了。 

 Which movie do you 

want to watch? 

 
Let’s watch The Lion King! 

 
Hi! I’d like two student 

tickets for The Lion King  

at 7 pm, please. 

 Sure! That will be 

$500. 

 
May I have one large 

popcorn and two small cokes, 

please? 

 Would you like some snack? 
 My seat is E2.  

It is in the back 
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Movie Genres & Movie Etiquette 

電影類型及電影院禮儀 

Grade 3 and 4 students love to talk about all the new movies 

coming out, but what do they have to say about them? This month, 

students discussed movie genres and practiced etiquette. 

Students discussed in groups what genres they like best. They then 

shared with the class what genres they like and why. 

Students then examined the movie posters hanging in the cinema 

to look for clues about the genres of the movies. Each group looked at 

different posters. After a short discussion of what they saw, they shared 

with the class what they thought the genre could be. 

Finally, students voted on a movie trailer to watch as a class. They 

took their movie tickets to the correct seat. After watching, students 

shared which elements of genres they observed in the trailers. They all 

had a great time identifying elements of genres and applying their 

knowledge. 

三、四年級的學生喜愛討論即將上映的電影，但他們能說些什麼呢? 

這個月，學生討論了電影類型以及練習電影院禮儀。 

學生在小組裡討論他們喜歡的類型。最後，他們向大家分享喜歡的類

型及原因。 

學生瀏覽了掛在電影院裡的海報，尋找有關電影類型的線索。每一組

選擇不同的電影討論，並和大家分享這部電影可能的類型。 

最後，全班票選一部電影預告片觀看並領了電影票及對號入座。影片

結束後學生說出觀察到的類型元素。他們運用知識辨認不同電影類型並都過

了一堂愉快的課。 

G3 & G4 

Movie:  
Finding Dory 

Genres:  
Animation 

Adventure 

Comedy 

 

Movie:  
KANO 

Genres:  
Historical 

Drama 

Sport 

Movie:  
A Dog’s Journey 

Genres:  
Comedy 

Drama 

Adventure 

Movie:  
LUCA 

Genres:  
Animation 

Fantasy 

Comedy 
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Introducing Your Favorite Movie & Movie Etiquette 

介紹最喜歡的電影及電影院禮儀 

Going to the movie theater is fun. Going with friends and family is 

even better. This month grade 5 and 6 students went to the movies! 

Students were also introduced to proper movie etiquette. 

Students were tasked with sharing the plot of a movie that they 

enjoyed watching. They were encouraged to describe the genre of the 

movie and also give reasons why they liked the film. 

After movie etiquette was discussed and examples were given, 

students worked together to discuss the memorable movie they 

enjoyed recently. Students shared movies that were heartwarming, 

adventurous, and even scary. The discussions created a curiosity in 

exploring different movies. 
去電影院很好玩，尤其是跟朋友和家人去。這個月五、六年級的學生

去看電影。同時，他們也學習了電影院的禮儀。 

學生分享他們喜歡的電影情節。除此之外，他們也分享該部電影的種

類還有喜歡的原因。 

學生舉例及討論電影院禮儀後，便分享了最近看過很有記憶點的電

影。學生分享了一些感人、冒險甚至是恐怖的電影。透過彼此的分享，學生

都對於發掘不同的電影很感興趣。 


